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Tk Senate Tariff BUI,
Trotn th TYibr

In ilie House oi Representatives ut tlic last
Session, the Tariff bill, as originally reported,
raised the rates of duty about 25 per centum.
Thia was a great gain for our industry, but the
eober calculations ol the Committee on Ways

and Means were swept away in the confusion of
debate, and the bill, as passed and sent to the
Senate, was materially chained. Still it was an
improvement upon the existing tariff, and we

should have been satisfied had the Senate
adopted it. But the history of protection In
the last session is ouc of dispute and and

The Senate postpoued its conside-
ration, and this year the finance Committee
iave ollcred a substitute' lor the House bill,
elaborate anl thorough, which still lurtlier
lowers th1 averace duty upon our Imports, of
the points ot dnirrence, the following ure the
more important:

The House bill imposed a duty of ,r0 cents
on woollen clotln, which the Senate bill would
reduce to 45, tlionih it pr6perly retuin? tue
luty upon the staple oi 10 cents per pound,
ud 10 cents ad valorem. Cloth importers will

demand a still further reduction, aud we tea r,
may pet It. On carpets the Senate bill strikes
out the ad valorem rate, and the
specific duty ot the present tariff a decided
reduction from the House bill. On cigars,
Which the House would rate aU$2r0 per
pound, the Senate bill places a duty of but$2,
xetHHiinp, however, 60 per cent, nd valorem.

' Theidutyon flax in the House bill it $20 per
ton in the Sena'e bill it is but $15. A duty of
3 cents per square yard, and 30 per cent, ad
valorem is proposed on linens, while the House
bill fixed the rate at!6 cents. The duties on teas
and cotlue are doubled by the Senate bill, one
nf the tew instances of an increased rate. Tue
20 per cent, ad valorem upon books is reduced
to 15.

The Senate hill, however, is much better than
the present tanir, and than that proposed by
Commissioner Wells. Cotton manufactures are
well protected; the rates of the House billon
eteel, iron, dress-good- and worsteds are" re-

tained, and, we rcjrret to add, those on coal.
"We should not complain if the bill, as it stauds,
were adopted bv the Senate; lor it is not likely
t be improved by amendments. Yet the fart
that the present tariff does not prevent our peo-
ple irom cxptrding about $00,000,000 per
annum for imports ought to convince Codctivss
that an increase of at leant 25 per cent, ou the
existing rates is demauded by our industrial
interests.

We must prote"tournianufacturesthorouehlv
if we would elevate our standard of labor.
Unskilled labor, employed in the ruder toils,
does not obtain half the wages paid to manufac-
turing workmen, and the real labor-powe- r of
the country cannot be utilized without a tariff
that shall necessitate its development. To reap
the value of our strength, we must use it, ana
not depend upon the manufactures of other
nutions. If here is our granary, our market,
here must be our workshop. Ho long as foreign
nations, by the help ot free trade, are able to
Jceep down the pricejof American manufactures,
the wages ot the laborer are kept down, and it
is time that every workman in the land should
know that the enemies of protection are the
instruments of European monopolies, and that
it is they who would give England, France, and
Selslum unrestrained permission to undersell
us in our own markets.

Slanders In Congreat-T- he President De-
nounced as an Aasaaain.

From the Timet.
When the Hon. Ben. Loan, a member of Con-

gress fron1 Missouri, introduced his resolution
charging I resident Johuson with sundry high
crimes and misdemeanors, the Tribune re-

marked that he was evidently a "weak-minde- d

person ambitious to figure iu the newspapers."
Stronger-minde- d men than Mr. Loan have not
been free from this ambition; but few men of
any mind at all would be eager to figure, either
la newspapers or in Congress, iu precisely the
character which Mr. Loan has selected for his
debut.

His resolution came up for consideration on
Monday, and Air. Loan read, according to the
fashion of the day, a written speech, repeating
and amplifying with due emphasis the charges
made iu his resolution. One of these charges,
as presented in his speech, was that of com-
plicity in the assa-sinati- of Pi esident Lincoln,
upon which the lervid Loan dwelt with a zest
peculiar to the school of politicians to which he
celougs. It happened by some extraordinary
accident that one member of the House, Mr.
Hale, of this State, was listening to the speech;
and what is still more extraordinary, it struck-hji-

that a charge of assassination, made in hisplace, in ordinary debate, by a member of Con-
gress, agaiiost tue President of the United States,
was not in order. Mr. Hale accordingly called
the attention ot the Speaker to the subject; but
the Speaker ruled that it was in order, inas-muc- k

as the resolution and the speech were bothin the nature of steps preliminary to impeach-ment, which was a proceeding expressly war-
ranted by the Constitution. The Speaker
being clearly right, Mr. ..ale did not press that
point. But he did press another upon Mr. Loanhimself. He appealed to him whether he didnot deem it due to his own self-respe- as wellas to the dignity ot the Houe and the nationnot to make such a charge without submittingat the time something in the nature ofevidence to support it. Mr. Loan did not. Thematter, he said, would be Investigated by theproper Committee, and, he did not doubt, to theentire satisfaction of the gentleman from NewYork. Mr. Halo begaed permission to ask him,further, whether Mr. Loan did not think heought at least to say that he dad knowledge offacts which would susiain the cnarge he hadmade. But the lambent Loan refused, not toanswer, but to allow the question to be puf andas he had possession ot the floor, it could not beput without his consent.

Mr. Loan is evidently unconscious of bavinedone anything discreditable to himself inwhich he may be right or calculated to reflectdiscredit upon the country, which is not so
clear. His personal opinion ou the point is amatter of little consequence, but it is more
auudficant that the House of Representatives
mould seem equally indidcrent to the effect of
such infamous calumnies, uttered by its own
members, who at the same time refuse to be
responsible for them, upon the President of the
United States. Whether they believe them to
be true or not, the members of the House sym-
pathize with and share the spirit which prompts
tuch assaults. The party end to be accom-
plished and the personal resentments to be
gratified, blind the majority of Congress to
their effect upon the reputation of the country
&t home and abroad. If the charge is believed
to have the slightest foundation in fact, the
United States stand before the world with an
accomplice in the assassination as their Exe-
cutive nead as their only orpan of communi-
cation aud intercourse with otaer nations. If
it is not believed, Congress must be deemed less
careful of ita own dignity than any company of
pot-hous- e brawlers in the world.
9 Mr. Loan's resolution is still before the
llouse awaiting its action. But the Judiciary
Committee has been directed to inquire into

J the general charges against the Presideut, and
this among them. We trust it will make that
inquiry as prompt as possible. It cannot evade
it nor delay it without lending its influence to
calumnies which it permits to circulate without
investigation. It is impossible that such charges
as those made by Mr. Loan, in his place In Con-pres-

should be wholly without effect upon the
public mind, both ttt home and abroad. We
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presume thaf cvry intelligent man convcrmnt
with the fneth ot liimoty will have no diilinulty
in branding tliem a utterly lile and sUndef-ous- .

But thoiiHhinis will the chains w ho
have no information upon the subject to which
tiiev relate, and upon all such those chf;ns
wilt have an offer!. They may rot fully ixWeve
them, but thej will not know rhfm to be un-
true; aiid they will have at i the stispiciou
Ihnt the head ot this republic, charged ith the
execution ot its law, reptesentii'tr its dipnit.v,
its choraetor, and its power to all others nations
ot the earth, is an accomplice in assassination
end murder.

The Judiciary Committee owe it to themselves
and the country to ninke a prompt report upon
this matter. They should lose no tine in
making full !uve ligation into it and In re-
quiring Mr. I.oi n to make good the char?e he
has, made, or ar least to bring to their know-
ledge the evidence ou which he makes it. We
risk very little in sajiua that he has not the
slightest particle ot" such evidence. He ha
made the charge in the mere wantonness of
party lectins, to gtatif'y his personal and
political resentments, and to promote, by what
he deems the most eligible method, his own
political advancement. But the Committee
hhould lose no time iu aocertaiuine the trutn,
myt in givinsr it to the country. By every day
ot needless dela they will make themselves ac
complices in this outrageous aud disgraceful
calumny.

The ! Dec I a I one of the Supreme Court
'I'lielr I'ollltral AiilKtlou.

Irom the Herald.
The two decisions pronouncd in the Supreme

Court of the United States ou Monday last
the one upsettine the test oath of loyalty of
the State Constitution of Missouri in reference
to clergymen, teachers, and lawyers, aud the
other declaring unconstitutional the test oath
ol Congre-8- , a applied to attorneys seeking ad
mission to practice before the Supreme Cour- t-
are of the highest importaure in tlvir political
application. This court, os in the Milllgau de-

cision, five to fodr, has thus decreed that the
Missouri State Constitution, in its test oath of
loyalty, Is an ex post facto law, and in effect a
bill ot attainder, and therefore null and void.
On the same general grounds, the test oath of
Conaress is declared invalid, with these addi-
tional objections, that lawyers holding no
specific appointment arc not officers of the
I niied States, auo tin-mor- not subject to this
Congressional oath: and that hilc the Presi-
dent's pantonins power t unlimited, his parion
restores the person concerned to hU full rights
ol citizens-bio- . lVr Cinn pie, an Kxecutive
pardon to Jt-tt-. Davis would render tiini at once
eligible for the next Presidest-v- reinstating him
in ihe political position iu which he stood as
a loyal citizen uufore he went over iuto the
treasou of the d Confederate S'.ates.

Thesp decisions result irom the concuirence
in opiniou t Justice- - Field, of Caliiornia; Clif-
ford, of Mam.-- ; Nelson, efJiev" York; Crier, of
Pennsylvania: and WaMie, ot fieorgia live.
The dissenting oninion delivered bv Ju.-tic-e
Miller, of Ioa, niis r,pported bv Chief Justice
Chase and Justices ?wane, ot Ohio r.ud Davis,
ot Illinois. They hold that the Corjuressioual
te.--t oath is not an ex prstf'tr!o law nor u bul ot
attainder, but "a quaiiiicadon whicn Couuress
bad a right to prescribe as necessary to an at-
torney,"' aud that the patdon ol the Presideut
has no effect iu relieving him froru the require-
ment to take it." In retard tc. the Missouri
oath these dsentiua .ludgos hold that iu the
Federal Constitution, upon this "no re-
straint is placed on the action of the Elites. " but
that, "on the contrary, in the lur.guae of Story
(Commentaries on the Constitution), the whole
power over the subject of religion is left ex-
clusively to tue State Governments, to be acted
upon according to thir own sense of justice
and the State constitution. " Who decides when
such doctors disagree? The majority and here
the irajorlty is only one in 'both cases
goo with the Milligau deci-donf- ; and all these
dectsior.s, while they remain unreversed, are the
supreme law ot the laud.

What, then, Is the bearing ot thete decisions
upon the question of Southern
reconstruction? According to the Millfgan

there can be no exigency in the Govern-
ment lustily 'ma the overstepping ot the strict
landmarks of the Constitution. This pronounces
the conduct ot Iiesident Lincoln in assumiug
the powers of Congress, in the absence of Con-yre.--

"to raise and support armies" to save the
life of the nation, unjustifiable. As the old
Pharisees held that man was made for the Sab-
bath and not the Sabbath for man, so this Milli-
gau decision affirms that the country was made
lor the Constitution and not the Constitution for
the country. According to these two later'
decisions neither Congress nor nay State can
establish any qualifications of l:yalty bearing
upon the participants in the late Rebellion short
oi a regular tiiai and conviciion. This maybe
a strict interpretation of the Constitution; but
as u party accused of treason must be tried in
the district where the overt act was committed,
and as under this requirement no jury can be
found to convict, how is Congress to mate any
discrimination between loy al cWzens and Rebels
in tne work ol Southern reconstruction?

There is a remedy suggested in Mr. Justice
Miller's dissenting opiniou upon tnee two late
cases, and in the case which he recites, ot an
appeal to this Supreme Court from a fine im-
posed upon a Catholic priest of New Orleans tor
violating a local ordinance relating to funeral
rites, restricting them under the penalty im-
posed to the Obituary chapel. Upon this ap-
peal the Supreme Court ot the United States re-
plied that ' the Constitution makes no provision
for protecting the citizens of the respective
States in their religious liberties. This is left
to the State Constitution, and laws. Nor is
there any inhibition imposed by the Constitu-
tion in this respect on the States." This lato
decision touching the test oath applied to a
Catholic priest iu Missouri reverses this former
decision; and here lies our remedy. The deci-
sions of the Supremo Court are not biuding
upon the Court. It, therefore, the latest deci-
sions of that bony are all tending to the conclu-
sion that the late war tor the Union was not
only a failure, but a blunder, which has left us
constitutionally just where we stood the year
before the war, we have only to reconstruct
the Court in order to reverse these oecisions,
and to secure such interpretations ot the Con-
stitution as will proclaim the great fixed fact
that the war tor the Union was ucithe a blunder
nor a failure, but a great revolution, the issues
ot which have become the Constitution to the
Supreme Coiut.

This is one remedy, and there is some reason
to suspect that it Is the remedy contemplated
in Concrees in the proceedings instituted for
the President'; impeachment and removal in
order to reach this court. But there is still an-
other remedy. It lies in the pending Constitu-
tional amendment. Upon this plattorm, in the
name of General Grant, as the candidate of the
Union war partv. we are content to leHvethe
existing deadlock between Coneiess on the one
hand, aud the President aud Supreme Court outue other, to the verdict of the people in 1808.uut i there not the damier iu the interval thatthe Supreme Court mav proclaim some other
cieciBions interdicting all other proceedmss iu

atvi ot118u'bi rn reconstruction We can-J.r?i- ,rt

aVPreheud, however, that this
sTL

i Vft'J decision running in the
t8. tb,ee'ls strentheniug the impeach-ment party in both Hous of Congress

Mexico and Juarez.From the World.
It is claimed by Orteea that Juarez is not the

rightful President cf the Mexican republic; that
his term of office, as fixed by the Mexican Con-
stitution, has expired; that he is consequently a
private citizen, possessing no more legal autho-
rity than any other Mexican citizen; that the
same article of the Mexican Constitution which
terminates the official life 0f Juarez makes
Ortega his rightful successor, until a new Pre-
sident shall bo chosea by the pe.0pio. There
seems sufficient evidence that this statement Is
in most parts correct; but does it thence followas Ortega claimu, that the United States are

bound to ignore Juarez ami Ortesra
as the head of the Mexican Government? This
question Is o! thr very iravest practical moment;
for if our Government .aids. Mexico tin the re-

covery of her Independence, it must
some authority in that country with which it
can treat, find it ought not to make a mistake.

Wi are clear that President J. Iiukoii is right
in conunuitii. to recoirinz1 and support Juarez.
not iilistnudiui! the expiration oi Irs tprm. It
if necessary that our Government Rhonld pro-
ceed on soiiieMirc ground of si tiled principle;
and there is notlnnir octtcr established, as a
irhiciple of our diplomacy, than the policy ot
abstaining from the domestic dispntesof lorolgn
states, Hiid recognizing the facto Govern-
ment. Wo have recocnized, lor example, all
the numerous Governments whk;t, have suc-
ceed done another in France since the begin-
ning ot our own, without ever concerning
oui-elve- s about the riahtltHnes ol theirorigin. To take the instances which have
occiured in our own time, we rei ocnized th
French republic of 184S withe ut inquiring
whether it was legitimated by the constitution
of ISliO, which it overthrew; and, with pq'inl
leadinet-s- , we recognized Napoleon the Third,
despite the fact that his term a President ofthe ltcpublic had expired, and that he con-
tinued to rule France by destroying the consti-
tution ot 1H4, which the peopieol that countrv
bad established, ann he had sworn to suppoit.
W e are no more douikI to look behind the tact
that Juatez is at the hea l ol the Mexicm Gov-
ernment and seeks hisauthoruv in the MexicanConstitution, than we were, in 1852, to look
behind ihe laet that Louis Nao deon was theactual ruler ot France, and explore thecoma-tutio- n

he Mibverifd. iu a vain search tor hisncht. It is no business of ours to sectle ques-
tions ot disputed authritvin toreien countries.

Y bethel Juarez or Ortega shall b recocuizedby our Government is riot pioperlv a questionof right, but a question ot fact. Which is
ruler? Juarez is in the exercise of allthe actual authority which he oosessed before

Ortega contested h'S claim; Ortega is iu the
netualocrciscot no autuoritv whatever. Juarez
commands, as be has tor the'last fouryear-i- , the
forces ot the Liberals in arms aeainst the inva-
ders. Ortega has not a company of soldiers to
back bis pretensions. Our Government would
make itself ridiculous to recoenize, as the Gov-
ernment of Mexico an unsupported adventurerwho can produce no othfr warrant than 1m
contested interpretation ot a scrao of the Mexi-
can Constitution. The United States cannot
flfscme to expound the Mexican Constitution.lfey are told bv the Government de facto thatOrtega misinterpret- - it. an.i sets up an un-
founded claim: and so lone as it is made by tue
defavio Government, thev are bound to accept
the statement. The Constitution ot Mexico pro-
vides thai on the expiration of the term ot thePresident, the Chief Justice for the time beinc,
in octuult of an elected successor, be-
comes FiesicUnt ad interim, dui Juarez
assens thai, when his term expired,
there was :io Ch.et Ju.-tic- e Orteira Olivine- tied
the country, i his dutus. and thereby
abdicated I is off ce. So iouu as this reasoning
suuiri-- a- - ii"! ween juarez ana tne Mexican
people, it mutt b r'eemert conclusive between !

nnu ana the Uniteo Mates; the oulv iest we
can appl; to his locic being b's actual posses-
sion of ti e Government.

It may be plausibly objected to this argument
that the principle it assumes would have bound
us to recoruize the empire, the Goveroineut of
Maxizmnau having ben for a long period the
(tc facto Government oi tbe countrv. We have
two replies. First, it is too la'e to reopen the
controver.-- y respecting the Monroe doctnue, as
our Government and people have so det-.d- ed it
as to preclude a reversal ot their judgment.
The Monroe dectnne is an icexpuusrable tact ot
the snuiition, and we must accept its logical
ccmeqi.rcce?: one of which is, that the em; ire
was, iu the purview ol orr Government, non-
existent. It is all in vain to ay that we cannot
annihilate a tact by shutting our eves. The irre-
versible acceptance of the iilonroe doctrine by
this coi.mry was a1- - much a tart as the exist-
ence of the empire: and the permanent tact
was destiued to destroy the temporary phan-
tom. This briugp us to our second repl i. winch
follows mere easily from the ordinary principles
ol diplomatic reasoning. Whi n there are two
confiictiiifr Goveruments in a countrv, one of
which v.e have betore recoeuized, we do not
trunsier the recognition to the new claimant,
unless we are satisfied it has elements of per-
manence. Tnis principle han always been acted
on in our foreian intercourse, and there was no
reason why it should have been departed from
in the case of Mexico. We were certain, from
the outset, that the Mexican empire could not
stand, the measure of our certainty being the
inflexibility of our determination to maintain the
Monroe doctrine. We could not, therefore, do
otherwise than continue our recognition of the
republic, and to recognize Juarez as its head so
long as the republic had no other visible repre-
sentative.

In the transition from the moribund and
neaily onunct empire hack to a reorganized
republic, we may properlv render such friendly
assistance as the actual Government sees tit to
accept. The chief peril of Mexico, during this
critical juncture, is the ravenous ambition of
her rival political chieis; aud as noueol the
compel, toi ot Juarez has any claims touuded
on the popular choice, none has any which the
United S;atcs can pect. Oil what ground
could our Government justify itself in paying
any moie deference to Santa Anna, or Miiaihon,
or Ortega, than to any other private citizen of
Mexico? Juarez has claims, in the present pos-
session of actual authority, to which noue of
the others can make any pretensions; and we
may reu-onab- assist him, not indeed in gov-
erning the country permanently, but In main-
taining order while the people are exerting
their prerogative through the electioD3. It a
fair election displaces Juarez, aud puts in one
of his livals, we are bound to give the same
friendly support to his successor that we now
accord to him. but uutil tbe popular will has
been leeaily pronounced, it would be absurd,
and destructive ol a:i order, lor us to counte-
nance any of his competitors.

The abiding of Mexico has been the fre-
quent overthrow of her Government by ambi-
tious military cbie'talns. Unless she can be
secured nguinst this evil, has no future. Iu
affording succor to her weakness, we must apply
our plaster to the diseased spot, and make It as
broad as tbe sore. We mut uphold Juarez
against (he violence o revolutionary leaders
until thvrehas been a fair election. We must,
then, uphold the Government so elected, uutil,
at the expiration of its legal term, the people,
by a nev. election, honestly conducted, either
giant it a new lease of power, or replace it by
new officers, who in turn must, in like manner,
be guaranteed until Ineir successors are cho?eu
according to law. Our nuaraotee will be sim-

ply a guarantee of the right ot the people to
choose their own rulers, against tho violence
ol military chieftains. And unless we grant
this succor in this form, Mexico will be re-

manded to irretrievable turbulence and anar-cb-

and our interference against the empire a
freak ol mischievous and disgraceful quixotism.
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50 Styles and Size3, at Low Prices.

VUitiDg and Wedding Csrdg, the latest novelties.
Initials, ftfonogiama, etc., stumped on paper and

enTeloon, tn colow, gratia.
A large stock of EdkUbd, Frenota and American Pape

and Envelopes.
BLANK HOOKS oi the best anufacture, on band

and wade to older.

R. HOSKINS & CO.,
Manuia tuion of Blank Books,

BtationersJEntraveis, and fruiters,
T 28 6mrp No. 913 ABCH Street

STATES REVENUE STAMPS.UNITED Depot, No. 304 ( U KN V -

frtreeu
Central leot No. fiy'lH Htreet. one duor below

Cliennut (.ataliUahwd ,862.
Revenue Btamp ot every description constaatly on

baud, in auy aiuuuat
orders bj Mail promptly attended t.

J W SCO T T A). C Q.

SHItil MAjJUFACTtmETS
'M Ol.ALRHK IK

MKN'tH t HUMSIiiNti OOOO
Ao. 814 CHfSNTiT Street.

OlB llOOKsi BM.OW TDK "CON Tin EM TAX.

..""P TBILA UKU-aiA-
,

PATENT SHOULDER-SEA- L'

SU1KT MMllr ACT OKY
AND GENTLKMfcM'b felUKi,

1'IKMtCT 11TTIKU MU1BIH 1N) U RAWER
nisfle irom n.difui, U fiu tT(r "bort nrOce.
lnuitir"t"U,l',:,0, UtATM" Hli..h8OO0De.

WINOHUHTKB ft CO.,
1U Mo. 706 CHJCBKPT Btreet!

COAL.

RB VV. PATRICK & CO.,
NO. S04 jS. IJFiOAD ST.,

DKALERS IN

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COAL,
HAZLETON, MAHAN0T, EAGLE VEIN, AND

EE-BRO- STOVE,

AISseo hand, tinder cover, and freetrom DIET and
LA1 E CS2S its wdm

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.

Cu LVEll'S NEW PATENT
Deep Sand-Joi- nt

HOT-AI- R F URNACE.
KAN OKU OF ALL,

Alao, PlulcKar'a JNew Low Pressure
Slt-n- llentiug Appwratus.

FOR SALL BY

(JllAKlKM WIJLI.IAMS,
6 US ro 1162 MAKh.fc.1 otroet.

TLCMPSON'S LONDON KITCHKHKR.
U. UK IEaN ltAGfc, lor Families, Hotels,or 1 tibiic Institution. In TYVkMY UiF- -

fr'iLl.k.VI M.RH AlMfl. l'ltllD,lal..,. u.
Iict-Al- r l iirihcen, I'ortahle I caiem, i ovkIuwq uraies'Uni otrd rtovtH, Lath bollt-is- , Htewliole Plate
1 oliem, ookiTK htovta.etc , nbolceaie aud retail, by
tin n MDUlhtlurtl. KHaHI'I-- . A THOMhUS,

llli stuili tin No. 2bM . eECOXU fcueet

WHISKY, BRANDY, WINE. ETC.

(ALllOKMV Vim lOHPAM

Frctn the Vineyards of Sonoma, Los Angeloa,
and Wapa Counties, California, cousiat-in-g

of the following :

WINE BITTKliB,
AX-'-i Lit A,

6lii.Kl.Y.
UUCK.

WUKCATI L.
CAT. WBA.

CLAHL.T,
TO 1,

B.iANDY,:
CHAMPAGNE.

These WINF.H are warranted to be the pure juice oi thecmpe, uiinirpsKl b an in ilieniarket ana ure bifclilj
lxc. n mendid tor Medicinal and tangly purposes.

FOB SALE BY

E. L. CAUFFMAN.
AGENT,

No. 81 North FOURTH Street,
1 3 tbstn2m PU1LAI1ELBH1A.

G 11 EAT REVOLUTION
IN THE

WINE 1RADE0F THE UNITED STATES

Pure California Champagne,
ade aro prepared as if done in France, from pure

Caliiornia Wine, and taklm the place of imported
Champagne.

Ihe undersigned would call the attention o. Wine
Iiealers tnd Hotel Keepers to the following letter,
which may tlvea correct idea of the quality or their
Wioe

'Ui.TitF.MAL Hotel, Philadelphia, Oct. 25, I860.
"i:ibbl.. I.OtCHF.Il a to. :

Gemini tin Hamn ulven your California Cbam
pti,ie u ilioioukh tern e tune pleasure in saying tba
v. v Ihllik it ihe bet,American Wine we have ever used
VS e fchll at once place it on out bill ot tare.

"1 ours tru y, J. K. KiNGMLEY ft CO.
CALL, and THY OUR CALIKOiUDIA C'UAJUPAGKE

BOUCHER & CO.,
11 21 lutb!-3n- No. 3o li.Y btreet, Kew York.

A. AjAM-.K-, A scut 110 HANSOM St., Philadelphia.

FKEDEIUCK 13ALTZ & CO 'S

IIBST IMPORTATION

40 GALLON PACKAGES GIN?

Just arrived and In bond, Ml Packages 40 Gallon EX-C-I
LRloB BHEDAal GIN . which we are now gelling at

the lowest 11 k ure. We claim to he the

FIRST IKP0HTRS OF

POKTY GALLON PACKAGES.
tllEKUY AND POET WISE.
Sole Agents also lor KIV1EKK GAEDEAT 4 CO.'S

tOliSAU.

No. 11U WALNUT Street,
1 12 lm PHILADELPHIA.

USuAUULTKRATEi)
PENlSTAN'd
LIQUORS ONLY

MOKE AND VAULTS,
No. 4HU CHEHMJT STKKEI

Nearly Opposite the Post Office
PHILADELPHIA.Fnmlliej .applied Or , rs from the Country prcmtt!yattended to 6 31i

-- OKDaN'S, CELEBRATED TONIC ALE.- -fj
'I his truly healtnlul aud nutritious beverage, now

In Uhe 1 thousauos Invalids and others has estab-li- f
lied a ihnractt-- lor quality ot material and purity olniauu actuie which stauds unrivalled. It is recoui-menue-

by physicians ol tills aud other places a a supe-
rior TOKii., and requires but a trial to convincethe mostskeptical oi lis Brest merit. To oe had, whoiesa e undretail, ot p. J. JOIiDAK, N 3 PEAK Street tills

ROBERT SIlOEMAKEIi & CO.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

MANUFACTURERS,
IMPORTERS,

AUD DEALERS IS
Taints, Yarnlshes. and Oils,

No. 201 NORTH VOURTII STREET,
10 243mj OOHKK V ACJC

UNITED STATES REVKNUK
Depot. No. 3n4 IIHKHMJT Blreet.

Central Depot ho 103 B PIK i n streei. one door below
Cbesnut. Established 1H64

Revenue Rtamps of every description constantly on
band iu HUT amount.

Orders bv Man or Kxpress promptly attended to.
United butts Noies. Dra la on Pblladeltihia or New

Yrk, or current luuds received In paymont.
Partlc-uiii- r attention paid to small orders.
The declMlunx oi the t'oir mission can be consulted,

and any inionnation reKardiug the law cheenully
lliveu

JANUARY 17, 18G7.

WATCHE8. JEVVELflY ETC

f .HA'.nI HEALERS & JEVKLKRS.
1, WAKHKS, JHM.KT AMII.VKK WAKK.

WATCHES and JEWELRY REFAIBiiU,

?02 ChMtnnt 8t.,PliiU..
- - Ji"

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY
AND

IiIiILAI, 1MIEKENT8.
Iifivo on band a large and beaatltol assortmpnt ot

atrlns jewelry, and Wlverware, sul'able tor Christ-- n

art Holldav and Bridal I'iw nu.
I'erlieu ar attention follclted to our lame assortment

c f Diamonds and Watches, Gold Chains tor ladl' and
gcuth men's wear. Also. Sleeve Buttons, Studs, and
teal lilnns. in great raiiety, all ot the newest itjles.

FANCY 8II.VKIl.WAUK,
E8PKCIALI.T 8UITED FOR BRIDAL GIFTS

We are dal'y leretvln new poods selected exorensly
for the hoiHlay sales, our prices will he found as low,
11 not lower, than the same quahtv can be purchased
eis where

I u cna-er- n Invited to calllsm ndo and all precious Mones a'so. old Gold and
Bl ver. porchrsrd or trien In exchange. Mfip

AT CUES, JhWELttY.Jpx
w w w s A - i. ' v Js.

No. 19 SOUTH SECOND STREET
OTera an entirely new and mot carefully selected

stocc oi

AMERICAN AND OENKVA WaTCHKS.

JEWLl.KY,

AII.VERWARK, and FANCY AEIlCLFs Ol t EBY

DEr CBIl'TION, suitable for

BIlinAY. On HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
An examination will show my stock to be unsur-

passed In quality and cheapness.
Partlcu'ar attention paid to repairing Cfli!

WABITACTUV ERH 0

WH0LE3ALK AJTD RETAIL

IN

Bihcr and Sllvcr-Plati'- d Goods,
Mo 704 ARCH STREET,
loose In wnnt ai Hll.Vv.k nr an.Vrif.ei.ATk--

V Kl. wi.l tn.o It much to their advsntage to visit
cur.s'iOtt heiore making ihur purchasea. our lou
c i( rn i.ec in the mHtiuiacture ot the above kind ot
st i Ob i niibh s us to oeiv compt-iltlon- .

W t teen no ooi t ut iln,ii Men are uf ihnUKSt.
l i.AHS. hi! r ar own make, and wlil be sold at reduced

La.ge aud small alzes. pla ing irom. ft to U airs, and
costing irom as to 300. Our assortment comprises such
choice melodies as

"home. Sweet Home
"The Lakt Kose of summer.
'Auld LaogSyne. '
'Star spangled Banner."

"liy Old Kentucky Bome,"etc. etc.
Besides bcaulliul teleciiuns Irom tbe various Operas

Imported direct, and Idr tale at moderate prices, by

FARR A GROTHtR,
Importers ol Watches etc.,

11 lhmtbSrp No. 324 CHEbN t'T St., beloe Fourth.

S I LV ER-WAR- E

FOR

BKlDAL PRESENTS.
O. RUSSELL & CO.,

Mo. aa North SIXTH St.,
invite attention to their Choice stoca oi SOLID

Hli.V .K Vv AUfc.BUitubleiorCllUltilMAbandBItloAL
Pita u n is.

$7 , UENIll UAKPER,

JNo. GZZO AKCII 8trept,
at aauiacturer and Dealer iu

W at crie
'ine Jevrelry,

Silver-I'late- ci Wars,
81 feolia &ilver-Wa- r.

KICII JEWELRY.

JOHN B REN NAN,
DEALER IN

DIAMONDS, FINK WATCHES, JEWELBI
Etc. Etc. Etc.

205 13 S. EIGHTH ST., PHILADA.

ROOFING.

OLD SIIINOI.IQ ROOFS, PLAT ORSTKKP, COVKREU WITH tiUTTA1'KIU HA IlODFIMG-rLOT- and coated withI.Hjl II) GI TTA P KUCHA PAINT, making
them perfectly water- - proof.

J.FAKY GKAVKL ROOFS repaired with
Gutta PerchaPalnt, and warranted lor five vears.

lilvAKY hLATK HOOKS coated with Liquid
Gutia Percha Paint, which becomes as bard as smte

Kor IN. t OPPEIl, ZIif, and IKON
I OOFS this Palut is the nc f'ut ultra of all other pro-
tections, It for ins a perfectly impervious covering,
completely rerlsts the action ot the weather, and con-
stitutes a thorough protection ageinxt leaks bv tu-- t or
otherwise Pilce only from one to twooents persquare
loot

TIN and GRAVEL HOOFING done at the
shortect notice

Materia1 constantly on hand and for sale bv the
MAMMOTH HOOKlMf COM PAN V.

tlCKL.bS &, KVF.I1 ETT,
12 21 6m o. 304 GHtKN Street.

mm
.:-- .ti.

.MMAlLM'S'-.i.'U- '

HOOFStfLATOR STEKP) COVKRKD
V Jill JOHVn EMJL1HH KOOfINO CLOTH.

Am. ci ated with LIQl'll UTJTTA PfcKt'H A PAINT
maklngthem pertectly water proof. LEAKY GRAVEL
KoOKb repalri-- with (Intta PerchaPalnt andlwarranied
lor five years. LEAKY 8LAIE KOOK8 coated with liquid
which becomes as b4rd as slate. TLN.COPl'KK ZINC,or HOU coated with Liquid Gotta Percha at small expene. Cost ranging from one to two cents per square
lout, Ola Board orhlngle Roofs ten cents per square
four all complete Materials conHtantly on hand amillorsalebv the PHILADELPHIA AND PEN VHYLVA IflAKOOtflNo COMPANY. GEOROC ROBART.

IH6m No. 250 North FOURTH 8i-- ee

UNITED STATES REVENUE STAMPS.
Depot, No. S'A CHEHSUT fltree-- .

Central iepot. No. 1S B. FIE I'H street, one dour below
Cliesnut. Established 1NC2.

Iteveuue Ntumpsof eyer description constantly on
IihikI In hiiv amount.

Orders bv Mall or Express promptly attended to.

LU1VBLP.

186 7 -S- KU-X'T WIUTK I'IKli BOAIi.Dn. A l It 1 LANK
4 4. r 4 4. y 2 I . j.. r.

CliOlCE IAN El. AMi lot CO.Mi.N, Hi (v-- lorig

Hm i'i,riir.i. paih-k- ruK.I AM.E ANj; SUPERIOR UTOcK ON llANOf

, .rr --BUILDING! B U I L t) I N (IrOi . mii.iJiNui
Ll'VBtH! 1AIA!RERI LtlMBKR'l

ft- CAROLINA FLi'OlUNU
44 I' LAW ARE PLOOHIMi

f--4 DhLAW ARE PLOORINA "
W Hllt- - PINK FI,(.MR1M.(

AMH ri.OORINtJ.
WAl.NIT Kt.OORINO.
BPHUl K Fi OOhlNC.

Ml Kl POARDl.
It All. PLANK.

n.HTe.RlNO LATHj

181 T O K I) A I! AND C Y P R B j
I . BH1NULE'1.

LON tr.Di B 8rf INOLEH.
HUORT CEOHS MHIN'tLF(l.

CO" I KK M1INUI.KH.
riNK AHKOHT1-KN- KOKBSLK tOW.

No. 1 CKDiH LOON AND POT.No. 1 Cfc.l A H LOl AND POBTH.

1 kA7 -I- 'fMRKK FOR UNHERTAKEU3'lOU I . H VHKH ITOU I'NDPKi AKKKatthi I (1 DA R. WaLMT, AND I IM-.- .

Rn t eda r walnut, and pink.
a r Livi--i i i. r- - t . .

l&t I . ALKA.-.- T.l AtHtK OK A1J. klMIMlfcsJM.Ii WALNUT.
r AfcOShD WALNt'T.

OU , Ol'LAK CUKURT, AND AS 81LANK ANl BOA&U&.
AH(I(IANY

KOHr.WoOD AND WAI.NCT VFNEEko.

18t -ti-iiat.-pu. CI a IV li r AI'TUKEEh'I. CH.Ah-RO- X MANUKAC'lt'kiBA
M'r.M.-.l- i rUuAH ROX HOARDH.

1 -n- iLCK JOJfcTt BPUUCE JOI3T!OUl. alPCUCK JOIST
Bl'RUCK JOIHT.

FROM 14 lO i'i KteTLONO
HlOM 11 TO Hit FKH LONQ.

SUPERIOR NORW Y HOANTLISO.
111-.,,- , MALLK. HivOlHKK OO ,

pm H. IV I L L I A m S,

LUMBER,
SomiteiiiSj, ar;'J onrins Garden,

riULAOLLPIBIA. ril2f

J. c. r E II K I N s,
L.lIMBL:it MISKCIIANT,

Successor to B. Clark, Jr.,
NO. 324 CHRISTIAN fTREET.

C'onfffantlT on hnnd li it .uj .
1 ... ni i r w apn usm m itu 4Mwurxniriic

CUTLERY, ETC.

O U T L. E K Y.
A Ana laainvriniMi a nnnrr na .

TAHLJfi CUTLKHT, RAZOIW rI.
PAPtR AND TAILORS 8 HE ARh, PTC.. ,tW880,t

Cutlery btore, Ko. 13.1 eouth tenth nu-wt- ,

"1B Tlireedoors above Walnat

FIRE AND BURGLAR FROQF SAFEb

EVANS & WATSON
MAKUFACTUEERS (?

FIRE A5ID BUROIAR-PE00- F

8 JL F E S
DESrNED FOB

Bsmfc., Hsrctutllcor DwlUsi4.Hsajn ij

Kstablished Over 2o Yfri
Over 24,009 Safea in
The only Safe with Inada Dojm
Kever Lose their Fire-Proo? auilitj
Guaranteed res from Dompaao.
old at Prices Lower than other mainrt.

WARERCOJUSi
No. 811 CI1ESNUT Street,

PHILADELPHIA. i j

SADDLES AND HARNESS.

BUFFALO ROBES,
:

LAP HUGS,

HORSE COVERS.
A large assortment, WHOLESALE OB L'ETAJL

low rrices, together with our usua. leeortmea oi
8ADDLEEY, ETC.

WILLIAM S. DANSELL & SONS,
2 J5 No. 114 MAEKET Street.

HORSE COVERS,
AU'FFaLO ROBES,

LAP R0OS,
BELOW MARKET BAT00 MAT8

KNIiAKS fc CO ,
So. 631 MARKET Street.Liie-sl- e horse Indoor. Come and see. U 1

HOUSE-FURNISHIN- G GOODS.

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY TO SECURE
BARGAINS.

1 o clcte tbe estate ot tbe late

JOHN A. MUIiPJIKY.
Importer and Dealer Id

UOISK-FI'IIIVISIUN- U UOOD3,
No. CliliyNUT STltEET,

beiwecn Ninth and Tenth, South t?tde, VW.

A treat variety otSllAKt K GOODS. BIBD-CAGK- h

COLF:kS HLFKlWEKaTOliaaiid WA1KB

twT ttrtment Ct PAPIER MA CUE GOODS.
.i1VBthelar'"'8treUl1' eatabllshment In this line InPhiladelphia and citizuis anu strangers will ilnd it totheir advantage to examine our stock beiore purchaslnaote. Our irliuds In the countr? may onler by mailand prompt attt-ntlo- win L given. 11 1 thstu,

J. H. IJ U R D S A L L ' S

CONFECTIONERY,
ICE CRKAM AND DINIKG SALOONS.

No. 1121 CUES NUT St.,
GIKABD BOW;

KKUiT AND FOUND CAKES ot all with vlareassortiuept Of COAPEClIMikBY. etc . tortheHOUI'AVK W Id ImrP


